
 

English breakfast 
French Earl Grey 

Peppermint 
Chai leaves + honey brewed w/steamed milk 

S $4 - L $5 
 

 

 

Blended and single origin beans from Queensland in the north, south east and northern New South Wales 
growers and guest appearances from around the world. 

Milks | Organic full cream |Norco Lite | Bonsoy | Organic Almond 

 
Espresso w/steamed milk 
Flat white|latte|piccolo|cappuccino|short/long black 
Hot chocolate  
Chai latte 
Chocolate peppermint latte 
Gingerbread latte 
Gingersnap latte made on chai 
Syrups Vanilla|caramel|hazelnut 
S $4 - L $5 

 

Fruit loaf 2 slices toasted w/cinnamon butter $5  
 

Organic Sourdough 2 slices toasted  
       + w/butter + handmade raspberry jam $5 
       + Avocado & handmade lemon basil fetta $14 

 

Organic Banana bread toasted w/cinnamon butter $5 
 

Croissant Plain w/butter or chocolate ganache $5 
 

Overnight oats soaked in almond milk + organic vanilla yoghurt + berries $8 
 

Bircher muesli + organic vanilla yoghurt + fruit + activated, nuts + dried fruit + seed $8 
 

Banana Split Salted caramel or chocolate + ice cream+ waffles + cream + nuts $6 
Black sticky rice and banana steamed in banana leaf $4 
 
 

Baked goodness in our display from the ieightcake kitchen using fresh produce from Freemans Organic Farm.  
Free range + Organic where available. 

Gluten, sugar, egg, & dairy free options. 
 

 

BANANA teamed with organic milk, creamy vanilla ice cream, yoghurt, bush honey & cinnamon $8 
+ Espresso $9 
+ Chocolate $9 

CUSTARD APPLE teamed with organic milk, creamy vanilla ice cream, yoghurt, bush honey, cinnamon $9 
GREENS Organic kale + avocado + apple $9 df 

 
 

IMMUNITY $8 
Carrot Apple Ginger Lemon Turmeric 
RECOVERY $8 
Watermelon Pineapple Mint 
 

 
 

COFFEE $8 
Double espresso + organic milk + ice cream + 
ice + vanilla . 
CHOCOLATE $8 
Organic milk,+ chocolate + ice cream + ice.  

 

 ORGANIC ESPRESSO 

EATS 

 ICED   COLD PRESSED JUICE Tonic Juice Co.  
 
 

ORGANIC LOOSE LEAF TEA 
 

 SMOOTHIES 


